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scandal ovor tho salo of tho govern
him at hist lci ficteil a Treatuiout transports that there was ment which when faithfully lioeil, lint
only relieve at once, hut i'riiiiineiitiy
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What is going to linppin? It lias
months since the, London
cables reported Russia on tho brink
of war with some nation or other,

boon two

ft

ft

The Senate defeated tho French
reciprocity treaty because California
said it would ruin her fruit industry. Now California is sending
her fruit ti.lHR) mile to l'aris and
underselling tho local growers.
Can such things be?
o

Times have certainly changed.
Certain Ohians who denounced
bolting five years ago are now organising a bolt because they have
sunk from majority to minority.
It does make a difforco whose ox is
gored.
ft ft ft

Although some people are trying
more or less successfully,
to confuse the issue, yet there is undoubtedly a difference between a tariff
for the protection of American industries in genornal and a tariff for
tho

of monopolies,
ft ft ft

projection

Possibly the steel trust may find
something to arbittuto before tho
strike is over and possibly nut
Meanwhile the United States is losing her opportunity to capture the
Btecl trade of the world.
ft
ft
Is this heat one of tho results of
expansion? Did Uncle Sam buy
the climate when he bought the is-

lands?
Representative McCall of Massa
chusetts says nearly all the Atneri
can ollicials In itiB fh"
were either appointed from Vermont
or born there. This may bo true,
but if so, we shall have to rcvisenur
ideas about the predominance of
Ohio.
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used us a text book at the Naval
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Wc are now offering special
prices on Steel Ranges, also
cast stoves and ranges. We

0r.
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have a very heavy stock of
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this class of goods on hand
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and can please you in styles
and prices. We invite you to
call and examine our stock.
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SDallac, Ore.
Has been relitted and renovated
cellar to garret, and everything is new. (lind sample room
for commercial men. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Hates, $1.00 to fj.00.
Special rates by the week.
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union Pacific

and

more applica-

tions, and an ollieial statement giving a synopsis nf the scope of the
exaiiianlion, has been made public,
for the apparent pui pon) of indiie-iiil- ,'
tnoro warrant oilicers to apply.
Old warrant oilicers, when they can
be got to talk, tell a different story.
They say that the bright young
fellows in the service know that
their lives would ho niiulo a standing torture by tho other commissioned oilicers should they succeed in passing the examination
and getting a eoniission, and have
wisely decided not to iniiko the effort. So many army oilicers who
did not graduate from West Point
have become prominent that the

(lertnany seems determined to do
everything in its power to hamper,
and consequently to lessen American trade with that country. U. S.
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Oregon. April MUh, hull.
lon.tlally
Notice Is
jjlven that in compliance
Un. in.
upiuiuU) L.nvlnloti.
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June n, isvs entitled "An act for tha salo of
Orelands In the Hlatea of CaliftM-nhiIS i iiiktoi'M
to I'nrtliiml from luhpmitl(uicie timberNevada,
and WasiiinKtou Territory," as
gon,
It ii It leaves (UirvnIliH for I'ortlmiil Moiulnyn oxteiided to all the Public Lund Slates by act
WciliH'NilitV'H auil Fridays nl l n in, pas.siiiK of August I 1.12, Charles 1. Hi try, of Portnl i n in. liHnniinK, It aveK land, county td Multnomah, Statu of Oregon,
hull peiidi-nelias this day Illcd in this olllce his sworn
I'orllaiKl TiU'liiyH, Tlmrmdnys mul Hnlur-(layrHtatcnient No ftws, for llio purchase ol tho N V
in
pnHHliiK JiKtcpcndomiu ut 0:;10
'4 td' Secllon No 'X, in Township No. 0 S,
fur
Porllnmi
Flmuic Univcs hulticyiletiro
No. MV, and will offer pnaif to show
'I'lii'Milays.'l'luir.sdayH nml HaturilayH ill (1 in. Rangethe laud
sought is more valuable for
lieliH iiliiK leaves Portland 1'or Iiulcpendeneo thattimber or stone
than for agricultural
its
at 0:45
MmihImyh, WiidnotfdiiyH and Friday
to
establish his claim lo said
purposca, andItu
iiin, anivliiKHt Judepctuk'hwul 0 in.
land before
licglsler and Receiver of this
ollicc at Oregon citv, Oregon, on Friday, tho
liiihdityof.inly, null.
HF, Williams, of
He mimes as witnesses:
of InCnllns, Oregon; Jlriiuinn
dependence, Oregon; K. C. Kirlipatriek, of
o!
a.
DalliiH
Ueo.
Wilcox,
IndependOregon;
ence, Oregon.
Any ami all persons claiming adversely the
d
hinds are requested to tile
their claims iu thisollloe on or before suit! 10th.
duy ol July, lwi.
CHAS. fl, MOOKES,

Consul Warner, at Leipzig says in
a report to the department of state
that it is reported the Reichstag
will pass a law compelling Ameri- Al HERREN, Agent,
Independence, Ore.
can exporters to Germany lo niiiku
the
out invoices covering
shipments
which must ho authenticated by the
German council iu the U. S, m makes kidneys and bladder tight
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tem. Try a sack of our best Hour
made by this new process. - - -
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reliable person In
every county to represent bire compai of
solid Mn uncial repot at ion; WMI salary per year,
per day alKolutely suro
payahle weekly;
dcllulle
ami all uxpenseH; ntralht, hona-tldnlnr,v, no eoniiniston;
salary paid each
Sa'urdav and expense money advanced each
week. STANCAlil) UOIMK, ;i;il Dcurboru

LI

COMPANY- -

Capacity 150bbls. Hour per day.
Grinding capacity for 225,tX)0 bushels of wheat per year.

ChluiiKO,

Notice lor J'uMinilioii.
First pub. Apr. "Jd
Last puh.Jun.l28

in.

MILL

Manufacturers of High Grade Flour, Feed etc
Highest market prices paid for wheat.

to travel und ndver lo for old eHtah-lllie- d
house ol solid tlnaneial KtaudlUK Hal
ury tfVSU a year find fxpensuH, all payable in
cash. No eanvasliiK required. 01 vo re
and enclose
slumped enCaxton BUlg;,,
velope. Addi'eHH MuniiKor,
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and Krt.
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Ol'i'KiUI, Jiiuc li, I'.HI,
Nollee h heiehy given that hi eompliaiiei
with lie provision of the net-oCnuKns of
entitled ' An net for the mile of
June :i,
timber land in lb" Si Men of Ctillfornla, (tro.
yon, Nevada, and Washington Terrifory," Ht
extended to all the Pitblie Liuid Smten bv act
d AukiM 1, Iv.'i, Mary K, Wright, of Hoeea,
t'ouiily of polk, Slate of Oregon, Iuin thtn
day tiled In Huh oltlee her nworn wlatyiuent
No. M'fcii, for the piirehast) ol Lid H, of nee-li!t, In township No. I) H, rane No H went,
and will oiler proof to nhow that the land
Houuht la nion valuable lor lltitluiheror Mone
than for iM'ienitural purposes, and to oNlah.
itsh tier claim to ald laud tadnre tha KeNler
ami Keeelver if this ottleo at Hreijim Clly,
Oregon, on Monday, tho :'t.li day f AukukI,

le

INDEPENDENCE,
OREOON

Kejller,
Nolicp Tor rulilintllon.
Last pub, Aiitf.
First puh. June 11.
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Not with Germany but a hair brush,
tooth brush, or a
g
brush. I have a good
hair
brush for 25c. Tooth brushes, 5c up.
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Are you looking
for a brush?
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prejudice against outsiders has
in
hut
the army,
there
been dulled
lim
i'tif
are very few holders of naval com- tl.Mil Sill,
missions who did mil graduate from ti;r 'i. ni,
I iirK.TImi
Annapolis anil who are not dead tinil
opposed to any other niel hod of get- I.Vl'lplt t'tl)
it m.
ting one, and consequently bitterly
predjuiced against those who suc-

ceed.
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big sea going American steamships are now being
built for ocean trade despite the
fact that the subsidy bill failed and eur themselves at home without puh- or loss of time from hiisincss hy
although its sponsors declared that, lieity
lerful"lIO.M K ( K Lli Cl'HK"
without it, Americans could not af- thisw
which has heeii perfected after many
ford to build ships.
Hows this?
years nf close study ami treatment of
ineliriittes.
The fail hful use iicciiriling
Now King Edward can't get the to directions of tills wonderful discov
big diamons he wanted at his coro- ery is positively guaranteed to cure the
nation because some American has most olistiiuile case, no mailer how
u
Our records show the
bought them all up. It's a cold day hard drinker.
marvelous transformation of thousand
when John Bull doesn't run against
of Drunkards Into sober, Industrious
some American terror.
anil upright men.
ft
WIVKS CURK
Yont HUS
It was over in eastern Oregon BANDS!! (,'MIIiDKKN ( UltK VOtlll
This remedy is in no
that an editor printed an item FATTI Kit-!which
"the man who sense a nostrum but is aspeeillc for this
stated
disease only, and is ho skillfully devised
was hugging the hired girl had
and prepared that it is thoroughly
belter stop or his name would be soluble and pleasant to tho taste, so
published." In a few days about that it call he given In a cup of tea or
citizens had paid up coffee without the knowledge of Un
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